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Warrior Eleven Clobbers Weber, 44-0
PRESS

"Winter leagues at Gable House are under way and most 
borers are battling it out already to see who will have the 
strongest and most ronsistent team to win first place. 

\ MORE ON MONDAY NIGHT 
*To prove 1 my point, take for example the AT/GB Girls 

at nine. Teams fcix, four, and. two are tied for first 
place with six wins and three 
losses. Team eight Is in sec 
ond place with five and four. 

This eight team league is 
a three point 100% team wise 
league. Total team averages 
(four gals per team) range 
from 378-545. There are indi 
vidual averages ranging from 
a 63 to 161. But with the 
100% handicap, It will be 
hard to say who will win un- 
til the last pin has fallen.

Team six (Pizza Palace) 
members are D. Smith, 
('. Bailment, V. Orr,-arid 
J. Hunt.

Team four are D. David- 
son, A. Rivers, L. Stanley,

Quarterback John Torok Generals Team 
Outstanding 28-0 Halftime Score

Effective ground strategy
the able direction of 
Doug Essick, named

Utah last weekend.
Saturday's session marked 

jthe first showing of the tal-
under 
Coach 
last week to replace stricken |ents of Essick who will hold
Norm Verry, gave the El Ca- 
mino Warriors a .thumping 
44-0 victory over badly out-

down the top spot while Verry 
is recovering from his sudden 
illness.

GERBERA
Stately Gerbera. or Trans 

vaal Daisy, is putting on an 
other show for us this month 
and blooming plants can often 
he found ready to transplant

classed Weber College of I The veteran tf CC coach was i from nursery cans. The great-
'stricken in Nevada while re-j est care should be taken to 
turning by plane from a pre- insure th,at perfect drainaKe

*" ' ' oviulo ii'iiAVovov t-rtii r\mr»t

TOUCH AND GO Jo* Kabey, of Torrance, 
in foreground, challegens ranking cyclist Pres 
ton Petty of Woodland Hills in preliminary 
runs for Saturday night races at Western 
Speedway. Winning rider at last weekend

mt«t wat Jim Hunter of Bellflower, who will 
b* on* of the leading contenders in this 
weekend's meet. Meet begins with time trials 
at 7 p.m.

Veteran E(( Coach Will 
Replace Stricken Verry

Doug Essick, veteran El Ca- 
mino College physical educa 
tion instructor, "will take over 
reins as heart coach of the 
Warrior football team during 
tjhe absence of Norm Verry, 
ntnv recovering from a cere 
bral hemorrhage.

Essick is in his thirteenthb. r, K< , ,,< ., uvo are M. Caprio K Towles I, Har- ^on &R a mentor Qf the 
mon. and G. Hoppe. Team eight are A. Rothstem, S. Lerman, \ Warrior grid staff, having
G. Fraser, and J. Etcheverry.

Weekly high series and game holders are G. Hoppe, 
502 and L. Owens, 177. More on this league at a later date   
this reporter will be watching to see what happens.

The Monday Nite Mixed Five league which bowls at 
nine is also a three point, 100% team wise league. It has 
ten teams.

j:served as assitant coach un 
der Verry for the past 12 
years. He was an indispensi- 
ble aid in turning out champ 
ionship teams in '52 and '54 
for El Camino.

While attending Inglewood 
High School, E a 8 i c k was

Team one is In first place with five and one. Team five>riamed All-Bay League in 
is 'rtext with four and two. Teams seven, eight, two (Spirit,!football. He also won the Dr.-
Shop), three (Slim's Stoppers), and nine (Kool Kats) are all 
tied with three and three wins and losses. This league has 
just started, so more can be told later. . -

Team totals range from 620 to 798. Individual averages 
are good. One and Five members are as follows: R. Lamp-!

Hoi ley .Award in 1940 as the 
outstanding athletic scholar, 
receiving a gold watch as his 
prize.

USC ALUMNI 
At the University of South-

laugh, J. Pillen, R. Follick, and M. and B. Stroc*; J. and B. jern California, Essick played 
Hun Ken, E. and H. Liston, and H. Bernhard^ football under Jeff Cravath as 

Weekly high scores are MRS, B. Covvell. 577; MHO, an end during the '41, '42 
WHS, P. Johnson; and WHG, J. Gowell, an(I '46 Reasons, The rugged

r**/ii/-1/l*^ve««rnei|s-»l-isxr**-k»'**««-t*»«4f.i*~iR. Follick, 203; 
180.

It may be a little premature to mention new leagues, 
but it will be interesting to see what progresses.

Jerry Homel make*#nj announcement to the ladies who 
bowl during the day^le^gues ttiai hi* first scheduled party 
will be the first week iri» Dec*m!fer. Homel plans to present 
the hair and fashion Sjiojy,Refreshments, and other enter 
tainment on a Sunday afteVnljkil'lti the Rik-Sha Room. This 
way, he hopes that the husbands will baby flit. 

THREE LADIES   ONE GENT
Sorry to report that only three lady scores and one man

Hunt Leader in 
Saturday Night's 
Gardena Races

"Texas" Jim Hunter 
flower, fresh from 
last week's opening 
motorcycle races at Gardena's 
Western Speedway, tries for 
two in a row In this Satur 
day night's nine event card 
at the Western Avenue speed- 
plant.

Hunter and his superpow- 
ered BSA single turned back 
all comers in last Saturday

Until the past s e v e r a 1!night's opening program. This 
years, when he determined week's competition looks 
to devote an increased tougher as many more riders 
amount of his titne to football '"'e expected to be on hand 
and physical education class-1 for the first race of the night 
es, ttgsick coached the War- at 8:15 p.m., preceded by time

From 1942 to 1946 he served 
in the United States Air 
Force as athletic Instructpr 
at Buckley Field,   Denver, 
Colo.

Upon graduation from USC 
in 1947. EssK-k returned to 
his high school alma mater. 
Inglewood, where he coached 
for two years before coming 
to El Camino.

Big Cars Return 
Saturday to 
Ascot Speedway

Fresh from a two-day week 
end of racing in Tucson and 
Phoenix last week, those pow 
erful California Racing Assn. 
big cars return to Ascot Park, 
183rd and Vermont in Gar 
dena. Saturday night for their 
next-to-last eight race pro 
gram, topped by a 30-lap 
main event. First race starts 
at 8:30 p.m., with time trails 
slated for 7 p.m.

Ascot general manager 
Frank Guthrie expects a field 
of more than thirty potent 
Chevies, Offies, T-Birds and 
other makes of the unlimited 
sprint cars to take part in the 
show, which will see a field 
of some 22 cars contesting in 
the main event on an invert 
ed start basis. '

ACES
On hand will be such aco 

Ben " (drivers as four-time Ascot 
winner Billy Cantrell, of Ana- 
heim in the famed Morales

season game.
Warriors were never threat 

ened during the one-sided 
contest on the El Camino 
field. ECC's tribesmen racked 
up four TD's plus conversions 
in the first session to bring 
the half time score to 28-0.

In the second half, Warriors 
again hit the scorebonrd with 
two TD's, conversions and 
field goal.

Outstanding action of the ^ 
game was provided by John ~ 
Torok's quarterbacking.

With a series of handoffs. 
Torok led his team in a 65 
yard ground gaining drive 
from the first kitfkoff. Three 
of the four first downs were 
picked up by Jim Allison 
while the Fullback Ixni Rixzo 
blasted through the Weber 
line for the first tally. Kurt 
Altenberg sweated out the 
conversion.

Entire action took Just 
three minutes

exists wherever you plant 
these bog-sensitive perenni-

Winter Leagues
Now 

Forming
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rior baseball nine. 
He will "he assisted in his

trials at 7 p.m. 
Heading the competition

to a

gridiron duliefc by two regu-j wi11 be veteran Preston Petty 
lar members of rke coaching^ 1*" of Woodland Hills on a

'* * ' < rm   t f-± , i . t , A
staff-
rior coaching
Ken Swearingen. Third
tant will be Paul S. Manahan.
former coach at Tnglewood

-both product's* of War- Triumph. Other threats 
toaehinL' Don .lurk and repeat by Hunter are,

High School and physical ed-|Hassfliy, BHlflower; and Jerry 
ucation instructor at F,l Ca- Nobel. San Fernando.

Bros. No. 25 Offie. the "Ta- 
male Wagon;" three - time 
winner Alien Heath of North- 
ridge; double winners Bobby 
Hogle of Buena Park, Jack 
B r u n n e r of Gardena and 
Johnny Wood of Hollywood, 
plus others like Colby Scrog- 
gins of Eagle Rock. Ray 
Douglas of San Gabriel, Art 
Pratt of Escondido and Louie 
and Boby Unser of Montebel- 
lo.

The pair of veterans, Can- 
trell and Heath, have .been 
the scourge of sprint car rac 
ing in Ihe west of late, espe 
cially at Ascot where they 
have won the last eight out 
of nine main events between

 .- . , , t , DV} I>? them. One of Cantrell's wins 
Christopher, Los Angeles; Jim wafi a USAC midget vWlory 
btevens, San Fernando; Hom- 
e> Stapps, San Gabriel; Jim

Cash and Carry

PALOS VERDES 
VIEW DAIRY

22845 Hawthorne Bl. 
FR 5-8615

Torrtnce'i Drivt-ln Dairy

which «r» avail- 
ablt to bowlers tnctvtf* fht 
tollewlni:
Monday » p.m. Mlxtd (% 
750 hdc»., 10 tMtn». 
Monday V p.m., Man's I's. 
 00 hdcp, 10 t»am». 
Tutsdav  :» p.m.. Mix* 
S'l, 725 hdCP. <bw), II 
t««ms.
Tuesday f p.m., UritW 
Scratch Trto, 47i, it 
teams.
Tutsday 7:M p.m., Mlmd 
Trio Uratcti, NO, 10 
teams.
Tuesday 4 p.m., Mlmd 
Doublet, hdcp., max. 100, 
10 teams.
Tuesday f p.m.. March, 
ants Hdcp., too, 10 team*. 
Wednesday «:M p.m. Twi 
light Fives, MO, men hdcp 
10 teams.
Wednesday t:M p.m.. 
Mixed Fives, WO, 10 teams 
Wednesday   p.m. Mixed 
Fives, 7SC, M teams. 
Thursday, *:30 p.m, Mixed 
Fives, 12 teams. 
Thursday   p.m. Men's 
Scratch Fives, 10 teams. 
Thursday t p.m.. Me*'* 
Fives, 100 per cent hdcp, 
10 teams.
Saturday «:JO p.m.. Fam 
ily Bowl Trio, 100% hd«p. 
Mixed (l child-2 adults) er 
(1 adult-] children). 
Sunday »:»0 a.m., Men's 
Trie, 500 Scratch. 
Sunday II a.m., Mr. Mid 
Mrs. Leeewe.

GABLE 
HOUSE
22501 Hawthorn* Blvd.

 t Sepulveda 
Across from Sear*

For Info., Call FR 1-2263

score was turned into me last week. First, Pee 
Bowling Bags No. two, a hot 223 t 
Fraser on Bowling Bags one shot

Murphy,
game while Norma 

210. Billie Faver of the

mi no College for the past 
several ears.

gridder was chosen captain] Coach Kssick. a native Tall- 
of the Trojan team in his sen- fornian, is now residing with

7-TURN TRACK
Saturday night's races will 

see the lightweight machines 
racing cm a new seven turn

ior year and was a leading his wife and two children inJT.T. course in the'* |nfield.
candidate for All-Coast end. Pulos Verdes Estates.

Housewife's Athletics 
Programs Scheduled

Housewive's bowling, golf, 
tennis and volleyball pro

be paid at. 
tion.

<M)LF
The Sea-Aire W o m e n's 

Golf Club plays at the couse 
One man score to print. During open play last week 11:15 a.m. Beginners are espe-|on Thursday'mornings from

Tuesday Morning Sandbaggers No. two league converted I j ng League begins October 4 
the G-7-10. on Tuesday mornings 0 to

golf course. 22730 Lupine 
Drive, FR 5-0142. Fee must 

time of registra

highlighted by a seven**--foot 
high steeplechase jump. T1*e 
big Class A machines will 
race on the one-third mile 
clay flat track, as they did 
last week.

Other riders entered In 
clude: Chuck Dimond. San 
Diego: Ed Worth. Manhattan 
Beach: Donnie White-. Glen- 
dale; Calvin Ravburn. San Di 
ego; Johnnv Ray, Wilming-
ton; Stu 
Eberhart

Peters, E n c i n o; 
Zimmerman, He-

Steve
show
free games on ladies day last Monday morning with the
colored pin*.

dondo Beach; 
Riverside; Joe 
ranee; Tom Peterson. Kedon-

Mc-

John Daily. 
Gabey. Tor-

e L Harold shot a terrific 2H5 game Guess he had to' cJal 'y welcome and will re-j9-12 noon. Prospective mem-jdo Beach: and Richard 
v his wife, Pat, that he could do it after she won twelvej ceive  Ujrtrm-t.lon Bowlersjbers are invited to attrnd anyjQnlne. Rodondo Beach. 
 ..  _ !l , .;««  A^, , .  _,t_ ~ ;«~ «,uu *ujmay Winter on Tii e «d a y[Thursday morning. The clnbj WcMern Specdwav i

BIG DAY FOR OVKR 50'S

morning at the Bowl-0-Drome 
for this recreational league. 

, Nursery Is provided by the
On Sunday afternoon, Gable's 50 and Over Club visited i bowling*IHey. 

and bowled at the Midtown Bowl in Los Angeles. Mr. Mor-l Golf lessons forewomen be- 
ris. manager, turned over his establishment to our group. 8'" October 11. Classes meet

.. _ ... tivip0 a it/aeir nn \A/pnnr>cnav
There was coffee and donuts served, then there were 

four big trophies waiting for high series, high game, and 
one for the low bowler winners.

twice a Week on Wednesday 
and Fridayi 9:30. 10:30, 11:30 
a.b. and 1 p.m. The fee is $5 
for the six lesson series. The

Bill Hill won the low-bowl trophy. Men's high series instruction is given at the 
«ml game were taken by Alvin Henning, 599 and O'John i Sea-Aire Golf Course by pro
Fo«se, 226. Lady winners were Helen Shivley, 538 and Bea 
Freiberger, 107.

Frank Murin. Classes are 
limited to eight golfers and 

j instruction covers the funda-
Everone had a grand time and were very pleased withj mentals of golf flogis'traUona

the wonderful hospitality the yrereived.
Gable's Club plnns to make another trip to the Trl- 

An^lo Bowl on Pomona Blvd. on Sunday, October 15 at 
1 p.m.

""*»   ''-tudle Invites all people in the nrea to Join them 
§« pg or a bowler*. They are rertalnly welcome,'

are now being taken at thr

;ern Avp. in Gardena.

lo-
provides a baby-sitter during.!cated at IWth and S. West- 
the golf mornings.

Tennis instruction and vol 
leyball program will begin 
Tuesday October 10, at El Re- 
tiro Park, 126 Vista del Par- 
que. This is a combined pro 
gram of tennis and volleyball 
with one group plnying vol 
leyball while the other is hav 
ing tennis instruction. Mar 
garet Morgan will instruct 
the tennis. The fee for the 
eight-week series is 50 cents. 
A tiny Tot Class is offered 
for children of mothers en 
rolled In the program.

GOVERNMENT 
SURPLUS SALES

NOW flnvonr CUM buy DIHI'.CT from 
U.S. GOVEHNMtNT SURPLUS DE 
POTS, bv m«ll for voursrlf or for 
resale. Cameras, binoculars, cars, 
leeps, trucks, boat*, hardware, offlro 
rrmehlrws and equipment, tents, tools 
«rtd tenvof-thousandr> of other Item* 
at a fraction of their original colt. 
Many Items brand new. For list of 
hundred! of US. Government Surplus 
Depots, located In every state and 
overseas with pamphlet "How Govern* 
ment Can Ship Direct To You," plus 
procedures, HOW TO BUY and how 
to oot FREE SURPLUS, moll J? 00 
to SURPLUS SALES INFORMATION 
SERVICES, P.O. Box No. 1818, Wash- 
Intton 5, D.C

EVERGREENS
Kail i* an ideal'

plant n-ntive evergreens 
j-.:i«-i» thf soon-to-fol low rains

(What many a gardener 
time toldWM1't realize ip that nativocs; 

'are not used to attention, andj 
too much kindness can kill

, , , , . . " ithem. At the start, they. tak,p 
will help get them entab-i moi sturei t,ut a ftel« t he fj r,,t
lished and by no^t spring youjfew months they cap usually 
ran largely ignore tViem.ltake It or leave it alono.

SURPLUS FOAM

For C*r», Homto, Boato 

CUT TO ANY SIZI   ONLY AT

ORTHO SHOP
TIL. 370-30241M1S HAWTHORNE BLVD.

CONTACT LENSES

PWB

  THROW AWAY THOSE 
THICK GLASSES

• EASY TO WEAR ALL DAY

  SPECIAL DESIGN FOR 
YOUR AGE GROUP

OPBN

EVENINGS
SATURDAYS

  Pensioners
NOW YOU MAY HAVE 

GLASSIS-MEDICAL BILL
DR. VEND.

Cheeseburgers
^"^^^^^^^^^TTT"*'*^ ^^f^^

EMERGENCY
REPAIRS

LARGE SELECTION 
OF FRAMES

BLENDED LENSES
  UMINATt THAT 
DIVIDING LINE

ANNOYINO

NO 
MONEY

DOWN
18 MONTHS

TO PAY

DR. VEKDELAND
OPTOMETRIST

1304 El Prodo Downtown Torrance

FA 
0-0190

FOR PRICES 
IN ADVANCE

Made with nippy, taste-templing clieddar cheese, es 
pecially prepared for McDonald's. Grilled with Juicy 
pure beef hamburger, ground fresh daily. Served in sec-   
onds... piping hot and delicious on a toasted bun. 
McDonald's ... for cleanliness, convenience and value. •

17305 SO. CRENSHAW
(Corner of Artesici and Crenshaw)

I


